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le PUbli.holl °Very Wednesday :Morning, at s2,op ft

1-4,1, invariably in advance, by

COBB & VAN GELDER,
u. n. eon.) [p. C. AN orlaza

A.r)v-P....WrISISTia RATES
Imo: 13 _mu. 6 mo.l 9 mo.

1 :guars ', 4.5,10 5,00 r 7;50 10,00
Simano `i 3,75 8,00 12.00', 10,00'

IA o,dumn 7,00 I -10,0 I14, Column 1200 20.00 30.00 38,00
1 Column ..

..... 20,00 3 5,00 4 5,00 '65.00
1 •,,, pn,rn 1 int.drrd'sl,oso-clio.ra,ll werk tiler
Adunuktratorm and Itxecutors Notirea $2,00 e•
fill6lna., Cardsfid"4lv§,li .vya $O,OO per year.,

BUSINESS:',DMECTORY.
D..,TERECEILIG & CO.,

WIIOLESALI DRUGGISTS, and dealer§ iii
Iran Paper. `Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, to., &o.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, ISl'6.—ly.

ITEMEZI .10112( I. MITCHELL.
NICHOLS & DUTCHELL,

KeTORNEYB AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Office formerly occupied JamesLowrey, Eq.
Wm. A. Nicnom. Ram F. MrrenaLe.

lleboro, Jan. 3,1868-15% "

WILLIAM H. SMITH, '
•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Insurance, Boni:kip-nu&Teneinn Agenc,V, Main
Streak Waliebni7o, Pa., Jan. 1, 1866. ,

S. F. WILSON J. B. ErLt.-s
WILSON & NILES,

ATTORNEYS .4 COUNSELORS AT YAW,
First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)—

Will attend to business entrusted to theiveare
in the counties of Tioga end Potter.

Wellshoto,.Jsta..l, Ispp.

F. W.. t3LARK,
_

A TTORNEY eT Law—Mansfield, Tioga co.,•Pa
May 9,1866-1 y

GEORGE WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop Srot door north ofL. A. Sears's

ShoeShop. „higir!Outting,Fitting, and Repair-
)ng dune promptly and well.

. .Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. .l, 17366.—1y.

JOHN B. SHARSPEARE
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Bbop (mar Bnwen's

Store, second•floor. ^Cutting, 'Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1,1,866-1 y ,

JOHN *I. MITCHELL

AGENT Tor the collection of bounty, back pay
, and pensions.doe soldiers frets the Govern-

u.,at.- Office with Nichols and Mitchell, Wells-
t TO. Pa. ni30;16

MIAS. WiALTON HOUSE,.
Gaines, Tioga County,

C. VERMILYEA, PROPRIETOR. This is a
new hotel ltcated 'within easy access of the
!est fishing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared.
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
Chi. traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1866.]

Pennsylvania House,
AMARIAH HAZLETT PROPRIETOR

rplllz popularbetel has been lately renovatedtend ra-
j lurntsbed, end no pains will be aparial to render its.

Lk-poilmes acceptable to patrons.
Wcil,-boro, .!ay

. .- --
1

J. HERVEY EWING;
ATTORNEY 'AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 11 Law Building,—St.Paul St , Baltimore.
MIIIRUNC:S.—Levin Gale, Attoruey at Law,
L ',Nara 1-aall, A Ley at Law. Rev. J. Melt.
il le;. D. 0., Rev. 'Henry Slicer, D D.,4:LCon-field, Bro. A; Cu., F. inure A Co.,Ludwig A
AlcSberry, John F. AlcJilton, Esq., R bert Law.
Fop, Esq., S. Sutherland, &q. [Mr. EWING is
authorized to.transact any business appertain-
:lig to this paper in Baltimore.]
Jai). 1, 18Gii-ly.

T 1 BACON, M. D., late of. the 2,1 Pa. Cavalry, after
V. nearly four ;tears of army service. with a large

science in fieldand hospital practice, has opened an
t,,e (or the practice of medicine and surgery, in all
;e brallupete. Pe.1110116 from a distance can find good

h- rd at the Penneylvanni Hotel when destred.—,
W it Hetany part of the State - in consultation, or to
;el torra surgical operations. No. 4, Union _Block, up
tt, its. Welleboro, Pa, May 2,.1865

NTEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.-
.

FRANK SIP'ENCER,
- - -

the pleasure to inform the citizens lof Tioga
,uuty that they have the best opportunity ever

,ffered them, to procure Ambrotypes, Ferrotypes,
Canes do Visite, Vignettes, and all kinds

fatty and popular card, and colored pictures,
his Gallery on Elmira Stteet.

Mansfield, Nov. 15, '6s—tf. F. M. SPENCER.

B. EASTMAN, SURGICAL AND ME-
CHANICAL

‘ 2.

Would inform the titizens of Wellaboro and vi-
that he has Etted'np a" desirable suite of

ems over John R. Dowon'a store,;10. 1, Un-
Block, where he is prepared to execute all

r.rt in his profession. with a promptness and
enable him to offer superior induce-

to those requiring dental operations. All
,riz warranted, and at reasonable raise. Plisse

^d and examine specimens.
Well,boro. March 21, 1886.—tf

DENTISTRY.
C. N. DARI 7 T,

WonlZTitattoedtbilpwubeliiicebtohr ao (h ait: ttr . mhz,
i•tldenee, near the Laud Office and Episcopal

.I.ltrli) where he will continue to do all kinds ol
confided to his cane; wieranteeingcomplete

where the skill of the Dentist can
•'..,1 in the management ofcases peculiar to•the

Ile will furnish

ARTIFICIAL TEETII,
set on any material desired.

FILLING it EXTRACTING -TEET.Efo
tttc:oied to on shortcut notice, and done in the

hest andlnost'approved style.
IEEID EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

t: , Le the cl se of Antesthetics which are per-
tty latu,toes, and will be administered in every

when desired.
4Vtli.buru, Jan. 4 18t35-Iy.

ITTENTION ;SOLDIERS.
WM. B. SMITH', Knoxville, Tioga County,

(U. S. licensed Agent, and Attorney
,klicr, and their friends througheut elti the

will proviseupqAea collect with tin-
-71,40.1 k.111.1•C-,`

-11.1.1) I ER-S' CLAIMS AND DUES
411 hood, Also, any other kind", of olaina

the Government before any of the 14-
ofsor in Congress. Terms moderate, Ali

',,,,utlivations sent to the above address ware-
-. prompt attention. - Jan. 17, ig-n.

UNIA"ED STATES HOTEL.
Main Street, Wellaboro, Pa.,

D- G. RITTER, Titimetrroß.
ing leased this popular hotel_propertr.

`'ply °reigned by Mr. tlehioa Austin) I rhalli,itror to wake it truly the traveler't
attention will be given to ,the table,

comfort of guenta will be a prime Object.=tables will lie under the care of an experi.hrt,tlo.r.
Jan. I, 1868-15.

Nreur ShaiPing.anil noir-Dressing Saloon.
”iti.cr,bi td taket.leastare Sn antionnel4 to the

of rtilkberoand vicinity that they haveMr. E. rataibhu, late harbsraindat Weilshoro. and nave fitted op a neat and
ra.dn w‘et U. L. Willcox a ;Aura, whole theya, .0 hand to wait on their custtdateil:

"' ,3**lll .pare no pains to pleaPe. they hope toL,rith,..l,str.dtage of the eartinionitv •
tiPular attention Maid to ladies' hair-cuttiug,sh.atn•ar.e. Ladies' braids. pufta.anichatsfeolls-“.C4li° kept on hand, or made to order,17 Dolo,zr. J: To -April =,1801104:

• ,

NO. 38-.
in that, since Andrew Johnson affilia-
ted with his early slanderers and our
constant enemies, his hand has been
laid heavily upon every earnest loyalist
in the South. History, the just judg-
ment of the Present and the certain
confirmation of the Future, invites and
commands us to declare—

That, after rejecting his own remedies
for restoring the Union, he haslresorted
to the weapons of traitors to bririse and
beat down Patriots.

That, after' declaring that none but
loyal should govern the reconstructed
South, he has practised upon the max-
im that none but traitors shall rule.

That, while in the North he has re-
moved conscientious men from riceand tilled many of the vacancies with
the sympathizers of treason, in the
South he has removed the proved and
trusted patriot and selected the equally
proved and convicted traitor.

That, after bravemen who had fought
fer the oldfia#'have been nominated for
positioni, their names have been.recall-
ed and avowed rebels substituted.

That every original Unionist in the
South who stands fast to Andrew John-
son's covenants from 1861 to 1865, has

•been o..2..racised.
That he has corrupted the local courts

by offering premiums for defiance of the
laws' of Congress and by openly discour-
aging,the observance of the oath against
treason.

That, while refusing, to punish one
single conspicuous traitor, though thou-
sands had earned the penalty of death,
more than a thousand devoted Union
citizens have been murdered in cold
blood Since the surrender of Lee, and
in 'no case have their assassins been
brought to judgment.

That he has pardoned some of the
worst of the rebel criminals, North and
South, including some who have taken
human life under circumstances of un-
paralleled atrocity.

That, while denouncing and fettering
the operations of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau, he, with -a full ;knowledge of the
falsehood, has eharged that" the black
men are lazy and rebellious, and has_
concealed the fact that more whites
than blacks have been proteked and
fed by that noble organization ; and
that, while declaring that it was cor-
ruptly managed and expensive to the
Government, he has connived at a sys-%I
tem of profligacy in the use of the pub-
lie patronage and public Money wholly
without parallel, save when the trai-
tors bankrupted theTreasury,and sought
to disorganize and scatter the army and
the hay,c, only to make it more easy tocaptureiand destroy the Government.

That, while'declaring against the M--1justice I f leaving eleven States unrep-
resente( , he has refused to authorizethe
liberal plan of Congress, simply because
it recognizes the loyal majority and re-
fuses to perpetuate the traitor minority.

That in,every Stlite south of Mason
and -Dixon's line his t' policy" has
wrought. the most deplorable consequen-
ces, social, moral and political.

It has` cnibohlened returned rebels to
threaten civil warm Maryland, Missou-
ri, West-Virginia; and Tenne-see,.unless
the patriots who saved and sealed these'
States to the 01(1 liag surrender before
their arrogant demands.

It has corrnpted high 'State otliciak,
elected by Union men and sworn to en-
tlirceithe laws against returned rebels,
and wale them the mere instruments
-of_ the tint hors of the rebellion.

it. has encouraged a new alienation
between the sections, and by impeding
emigration to the South, has erected for-
midable barriersagainst free and friend-ily intercourse with our countrymen in
the North and the West.

It has alldwed the rebel :Foldiery tol
persecute the teachers of the colored
schools, and to burn the churches in
which the freedmen have worshipped
the living God.

That a system so Varbarous should
have culminated in the frightful riot at
Memphis, and the still more appalling
massacre at New Orleans, was as natu-
ral as that a bloody war shouldflow from
the teachings of. John C. Calhoun and
Jefferson Davis.

Andrew• Johnson is responsible for
all these unspeakable crimes and cruel-
ties. As he provoked, so he justifies
and applauds theta.

' Sending his agents and emissaries
into this refined and patriotic metropo-
lis, to insist upon jmaking his reekless
policy a test upon a Christian people,
he forgot that the protection extended
to the 14th of August Convention in
Philadelphia was not only denied tothe
free people of New Orleans on the 30th
of July. when theyassembled to discuss
how liet to protect'themselves, but de'-
tiled amidst the slaughter of hundreds
of innocent men.

No page in the record of his recent
outrages upon human justice and con-
stitutional law, is more revolting than
that which convicts him of refusing to
arrest the preparations for that savage
carnival, and not only of refusing to
punish. Its authors, but of toiling to
throw the guilty responsibility upon the
unotrending and innocent freedmen.

The infatuated tyrant that stoodready
to crush his own people in Tennessee
when they were struggling to maintain
a Government erected by himself a-
gainst his and their traitor persecutors,
was even more eager to illustrate his
savagepolicy, by clahing with the mo-t
despotic power the impenitent and re-
vengeful rebels of New Orleans

Notwithstanding the heartless deser-
tion and cruel persecution by Andrew
Johnson, in the States of Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, West Virginia, Ma-
ryland and Delaware, democratic repub-
lican principles—principles which the
fathers ofthe republic designed for all
America-are now making determined
battle with the oligarchical enemies of
free constitutional government ; 1111(11(y
the blessing of God these States will
soon range themselves in the line with
the former free States, and illustrate the
Wisdom and beneficence of the great
charter of American liberty, by their
increasing population, wealth and pros-
perity:

Iu tlte remaining ten States, the seeds
of oligarchy planted in the Constitu-
tion- by its slavery features have grown
to lie a monster power. Recognition
thus wrungfrom the reluctant framers
of, that great instrument, enabled these
States to entreneh themselves behind
the perverted doetrine-of States Rights,
and sheltered by a claim of constitu-
tional obligation to maintain starers in
the States,rpre ,4ented to' the American
Government the alternative,: of oligar-
chy with, slavery, or deinueratie repub-
lican governments \ V iLimo t.slavery.

A forbearing Government bowing to
a'Supprised constitutional behest, acqui-
esced in the former :Mem:dive.
. • .The hand of the Government was
stayed for eighty years.. Thoprinciples
of constitulional herty: languished fur

JOBBING-',DErAggnIENT.
Tti opriatoys ktfict, tock:dtll,3sed t04.0lihment with -latT4anaortmeittkofOoperry.tyltt4

JOB_ RAD. MRD TyPf!i; -i r_
- • • A•ND:FA ST PR P.A-lE•s' t#

,tsvgß9,llAl7DßlLL4Pl:ftrl,Al::::,avis,ll34i;L-
-4;CEAR8,1*.t.j:4111£47;9, :;P.t

. MI
-•

• peektemnyttgazea, jleast.s, and - 3 filli ii4ortrribn ttai.Constabies''and tn4tinea' Btanki,von, tan tly onband.
People living at a distance ean ,I,nerni on having their

work done promptly, and vent back in return mail.
Altii—OrricD—Rciy'mblock, Second Floor

want of governmental support. Oli-
garchy matured its power with subtle
design. Its history, for eighty years, is
replete with unparalleled "injuries and
usurpation! It developed only the
agriculturaT localities—geographically
distinct from the free labor localities,
and less than one-third of the whojc---
with African slaves. It held four mill-
ions of human heinzs as chattels, yet
made them the basis of unjust represen-
tative power for themselves in Federal
ami State Governments to maintain
their enslavement.
It excluded millions of free white la-

borers from the richest agricultural
lands of the world ; forced them to re-
main, inactive and unproductive, on
the mineral, manufacturing and lumber
localities-L-comprising two-thirds of the
whole South, in square miles, and real
undeveloped wealth—simply because
these localities were; agriculturally too
poor for slave labor.

Condemned them to agriculture, on
this agricultural territory, and consign-
ed them to unwilling ignorance and po-
verty—by denying capital, and thus
strangling enterprise.

It repelled the capital, energy, will
and skill of the free States, from the
free labor localities, by unmitigated in-
tolerance and proscription—thus guard-
ing the approaches to their slave domain
against democracy.

Statute books groaned under despotic
laws against unlawful and insurrection-
ary assemblies ; aimed at the constitu-
tional guaranties of the right to peacea-
bly assemble-and petition for redress of
grievances.
It proscribed democratic literature as

incendiary.
It nullified the constitutional guaran-

ties of freedom of speech and the press.
It deprived citizens of the other States

of the "privileges and immunities" in
these States—an injury and usurpation
alike unjust to Northern citizens and
destructive of the best interests of the
States themselves.

Alarmed at the progress of democracy
in the face of every discouragement, at
last itj sought immunity by secession
and War.

The heart sickens with the contem-
plation of the four years that followed
—forced loans, impressmeuts, conscrip-
tions, with bloodhounds and bayonet,
murder of aged Union men,', who had
longloid aside the implements of labor,
but-had been summoned anew to the
field by the conscription of their sons,
to support children and grand children
reduced from comfort to the verge of
starvation ; the slaughter of noble
youths, types of physical manhood,
forced into an unlactly war against those
with whom they were identified by ev-
ery interest; long monthsof incarcera-
tion iu hostiles, banishmentfrom homes
and hearthstones ;—are but a partial re-
cital of the long catalogue, of horrors.

But democracy, Northand South com-
bined, defeated them. They lost. What
gird hey lose': Thecause of oligarchy ?

They lost African slavery, by-name on-
ly. Soon as the tocsin of war ceased—-
soon as the clang of arms was hushed
—they raise the cry of " immediate ad-'
init4sien," and with that watchword
seek to organize under new forms a con-
test to perpetuate their unbridled sway.
They rehabilitate their sweeping con-
trol of all lucal and State organizations.
The Federal Executive, easily seduced,
yields a willing obedience to his old
masters. Aided by his unscrupulous
disregard, of Constitution and laws, by
his merciless proscription of true demo-
cratic opiniOn, and by all his appliances
of despotic power, they now defiantly
enter the lists in the leyal North, and
seek to wring from free Menan endorse-
ment of their wicked designs.

Every -foul agency is at work-ha ac-
complish this result. Falsely profess=
ing to assent to the abolition of slavery,
they are contriving to continue its de-
testable power, by legislative acts a-
gainst pretended vagrants. They know
that any form of servitude will answer,
theirunholy purpose. They pronounce
the four years' war a brilliant sword
scene in the great revolutionary drama.
Proscriptive public sentimentholds high
carnival, and, profiting by the example
of the Presidentialpilgrim, breathesout 1threaten ings and slaughter against- loy-
alty, ignores and denounces all legal re-
straints, and assails with the tongue of
malignant slander the constitutionally
chosen representatives of the people.

To still the voice of liberty—danger-
ous alone to tyrants—midnight confla-
grations, assassins and murders, in open
day, are called to their aid. A reign of
terrorthrough all these ten States makes
loyalty stand silent in the presence of
treason, or whisper in bated breath.—
Strong nen hesitate openly to speak for
liberty and decline to attends Conven-
tion at 'hiladelphia for fear of destruc-
tion.

Rut all Southern men are not yell
awed into submission- to treason; and
we have assembled from all these States,
determined that liberty, when endan-
gered, shall find a mouthpiece, and that
the " Government of the-people, by the
people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth." We are here to con-
sult together how best to provide for a
Union of truly Republican States; to
seek to,relume thirty-six star.; on the
old flag. We are here to sec that ten of
the States are not opaque bodies, paling
their ineffectual fires beneath the gloom
and darkness of oligarchical tyranny
and oppression. We wish them to be
brilliant stars; emblems of constitu-
tional liberty ; glittering orbs, spark-
ling with the life-giving principles of
the model Republic'.—fitting adorn-
ments of the glorious banner of free-
dom.

our last and only hope is in the unity
and fortitude of the loyal people of A-
merica, in the support and vindication
of the Thirty-Ninth Congress,- and in
the election of a controlling Union nut-
jority in the succeeding or Fortieth Con-
gress.-

While the new article amending the
National Constitution offers the most
liberal conditions to the authors (4 the
rebellion, and does not come up to the
measure of our expectations, we believe
its ratification would be the commence-
ment of a complete and_lasting protec-
tion to all our people; and therefore we
accept it as the best present remedy, and
appeal to our brothers and friends in the
North and the West to make it their
watchword in the coming.election.

The tokens are auspicious or over-
whelming succes-4. However little the
verdict of the ballot box- may affect the
reckless man in the Presidential chair,
we cannot doubt that the traitors and
sympathizers he has encouriczed will
recognize that verdict as the ,west, in-
dication that the mighty p6wer whichcrustietrthe relwllion is still aline,=and
that those who attempt to oppose or de-
fy it will doso at the risk or their owndestruction.
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,WELLSBoIto, PA", SEPTEMBER, 19, 1866. ,

.~::ol~z#z,r~i,~ ~.,

Naaby attends the Philade!phin,,Con-
-

- .vel34!(!n..

' P. a *lc ROADS,
. August,l4. 1866,

Peace is itito,tne he.v.spent many
happy peripds.in g.te course hv a•eyeut-
ful life, but I never knowed what .per-.
feet satitifithsliilii' iyhS tiostr.-2"The
first week 1 was married to ntyl 13039zer
Jane it wasthexenly, for independeptlof
the_other bliws incident tothe married
Atitte, I.belieyed, that she was. the uudir.
!Vided PoSeSsor.of a.farm; or rather her
'thither wti- ji, which Oh the old Imait's de-
cease would be hern-; and'tlie • proSpeek'
Of a. life-titne-with a-amiable, well-built
woman, ..witika form big. enough to sup:.
port me, with prudence on her part,.
.was bliss itself, and I enjoyed it with a
degree of muchriesa rarely equalled un-
til I found out that it was kivered tn'ore
deeply,with mortgages than It was ever
likely, tt.be with crops, and my, dream
of happiness busted,. Sweet as. as this
week, At'.Was' misery condensed when
Compared tothe•seaSon -}'her- justPas-sed through. • I • ; •
I was a delegate to Philadelphia:0 I

wasn't elected nor nothin, and hedn't
:any, , preden4als, .but the. door. of the
-.Wigwam 1., passed peyertheless„.doorkeeper wasbla Dimolzrat, aiid my
breath helpedine';'thy nose, whfcitereely
blossoms like the lobster, wits- of.yocce,
but .1 :,pect,ruy heving a..gray coat on
with a stand up collar, with a brass star
onto it, was what Au: jailed the hisnesst

' ite'South&ii delegates 'fought shy of
e,'but•thel Northern 'ones,' filesSt their

;souls, the minit they saw the-star oh the.
collar, of illy. great, ,coat, couldn't do
enuty, m4.,addressed.nie asIcernel and Gineral, sed, ,"this was

Arcady an 'tint-pert -fed honor," and paid '
tny drinks,;and I Sueeeed ed:in bcirroWlir
a 'indeedandtweirtydoiiars of. env the
tirst days. i injO4.llCY. qouble‘i, it, hot.
the fellows Was imk•in so easy' that no.

na -NV s 're'ef lit reely
Vas— •1,0 Innusenient.
r Tin- Con venshun itsaf -'tvas the most
41-reesitunist- gather' u I i•-ver witnessed -
1 hod „a. seathe-ide, ita intuit, who twas ft,'
quaintttitt the, oont,erti , AttAlol !eon W.:tee:it
,all. Thv emniid rushed.,into Alle,hildin"and filled 'lt wheli"Rtilidallede"gred 'at-
,,te IISiltID: He bei it t he' Posiniaster Gen-
;eral,-every one of- em droppetVEintn hilt
seat as if. he had: been abot, -,,attsl ititere
was the, most, perfect quiet I ever saw.,
.Doolittle; iv ho 'was 'the Cheertntilf, he
Winked-at Ratitittli,-tind nodded- of hilt
head,. when Randall announced that

vehe delegatea from. Sou4h,Karlicia and
1-ilie dclega‘R frcyin Marauclausetis wquld

e•iner arid in arm!. '-Witli -a - slow amt
,rneasuredl 'Step they entit In ; ara signal
''frpin Randa.ll,-the cheering -coninietiat ;

and ,sich•cheerin! . Then .Doolittlelhe
pulledpat his ;white liantikereber,autl,

.applied,it, toi his eyes, , and; every deleq,
-gate -liititftimetiuslypulled ti.ura ivnite'
'handltettJher and hpplted it tdlig; eYes.
, fro tne,thik WaB the pritudest uhotnent
'of my file, not that there was. anything%
partieular iuspiritin th,the scent- before
me, for there witsn't. :Orr, from south
R a rli nit,' looktd-pkirtielerly tishintied ' Of
Ati,i-elf, ii•Pthatiglythelwasigioing thront! It
a ItiOly twee:is:try but:extremely. th,-
gustoi ceremony, and was determined
to-'seep a stiff upper lip over it ; and
(touch he looked op to Orr a54 thoughhe

1.7,-tiz..., afeerd of; Whit, andie4though hefdlt •
tittiteied. by Orr's noudescenshun .in
.walkin at all by such . a, amble individ7
yal, But. to my eyes ate scene was sig-
nificant. - I'ldoked into the filcher, and
what did I §ee-asMein two inen,'Orte a'
sneaking and tether ashamed ofliis4elf,l
walked tip that,aisle? ;What did le ?,:I. saw the netttokrasy: restored to its,eon.-

~. -1 .dittinnit'saw the reunion of the two
wings—in fact I-stiw- the entire 'Ditno-
kratic bird reunited: ' The North =one
wAng and, the,weakest; , Ken tuckyi the

. beak, sharp, hungry and rapacious,; ,the
-southivest the strung, active wino."; old
TVirginny, the' 166 'and" dlawa ;'Ohio`,
thh 'heart;•Perrcisylvania, the-Stomach ,:
South liarlicia, the tail' feathers ; turd.
I:es-eiersey, the [Jai:pica ,ot ,the hird.,l-,",I saw thise,i)arts,.for (iv e years dis.sev-
ered,-'i2Gin'e `together," lidldin 'nigger 'in'
one,ebiu and post offices In'the other,
sak-in::. ! " Take em bothdtv;ether---they
gd in lots.", ,1 saw, the old ; Union—the
hold shivalrous; Soiltherner a guidin, aconti'olliii, and directin the rthiaiiiie,
and tt..tooniiii to hisself the' plebes of
'honor ; and the Diniokrat of the North
foilerin like a,puppy , dog at his heels,•
taking, siclt fat things,as he ,could, snap
up; the Southetner ashamed of his a,s-
sowasliiins;but forced 'to yuse em ; the
Northerner Uncomfortable' in' lilt Wes-. _

ence, but tied to him by self :interest.—
k.kf:aw a conilti back. the good old time

when 34 States met in conycnshun. and
let 11 rule em —aud as Iktiniemplated
the scene, I' tin wept—btit itwas in dead
earpest. • •

, -" What are you bluhherin,for ?"asked
enthoot•iastie delegat.elufront of me,

!,who w a swAlibio,,ltis,eyps,-wlth i 6handketehdr: '

• " I'ni' 'a' poStinaster,"• ' "Mid:
must do my dooty in this.erisis. -What

!!tire you sheddin pearls' for ?" retorted I.
" Are you a postmaster'?" ' ' '

" No," says he, '" but I hope to be,"
' and he'swabhed away .with7renoodgor " .

Wh_„
„ „ ,at's,tbe,unitler,„,Vith tne ~eyes of

all the dele,gates 'V, says I. _

"They've all got post offices -in emi"
' says. 1,?.e. „and, he,, worked away *ter
than ever.

'it fresh li'andkercher,
(whietrl horreredi front-'fhb • hind coat
poel4et of a delegate near me, and which,
by the way, in my delirious joy, - I for-
got to ,say,,anything„to fkim Abomt,.)
lookedover the COnv'ensbu,ii.. and again
the Willi; tlii'frutri'myl- eaTt: llfy
soul 'wawlfull'antrovbillowitt; ,-aiiil Idid
slop Over,at „theeyes.! ,There,: before file,.
set that liern„..;Djelt,Tayloryatid. etttlt,
Dullitt, and there, wa.s, tlte„..lyelous, and
YeadOirg,inifd'tlfe reptesentati- i.es of the,
first fartilliegisf the South, -and in Ph '
adclPlusb, atA.ConvenshutiOvith all the'
lead ifIt_Dentokrats of the.North,-,Seeptin
Vallandgliamand Wood, and they,,was,
skulkin around within call, with, their
NvatchTull eyed oii 'the -piocoediligs:-L
Here is a prospect: Here is fatnis!—
The Presidert‘fintopur eon fideneel The

master a runoin, the Elonvention !,

11*bail iIS,plaY'lixi.e. tint" the tar Span-.
.041 .11:nine? alternafelsolliat nobOdyi
.could t.ilinplain of Partiality; or tell ree--
-ik which sitte.the.('onvenshnti' was-on;

I-which side it liad been on in the_past.
. if! my too suseeptiliul soul-filled up

fh, the tears. started, but!that Neat
_blastv't en off, anti I tell fainting. on, the
itooy. -Twenffor tliitt..iNothrti. dele-
gates seed me falliioind'-ketellin site of

%ilk gray. coa t -with the lira.ts, star oti.to it,
rut-lied to tetch vie, and: they.. bore !me:

, opt of theNVigiviipi:,• tS,atiiiope :. `,' lyhat
ilk-Ohl/1 54eeiel:i., •PY9rP-9)-i.e=re qn bY:4flll
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Good stabling:, attaehed,•and an attentive hos:
tier alwaya.in-attendance.

E. 8. FARB. . . . . Proprietor.
• tla. „.- ,

lINION'ffOI73I3: • ' ' '

ttortnerlyii:l`,
•••

MINOR NVATKINS, .Proprietors, Xhis, house
is situated on Maio Street,. is Wellsboro,and is
surrounded w4h beautiful shade trees, and .has
all the seminary aralorsinedatiosefor man and
beset.:--aug. 22, ly.

WELL BORO - AOtEt
(Corner Main Street and the Atenths.)

WELLSBOBO, Pe
B. 8.1 HOLIDAY, 'Proprietor, • •

THIS id one of the most popular Housed in
the county. , This listel, is the, PrilKiPal

Stage-house in:Mall/4mo. • Stages letaye dailyas follows :

For Tioga, at 10 a. m. ; For Troy, at S a. m.;
-For Jersey Shure every Tuesday and 'Fridayat
2 p. m.;-For ;Coadorsport, every ,Monday, and'Thursday at 2p. m. - ;

STAGES ARRlVE—Fromilloga, atl24-2 o'"Olocli.
p. m.: From Troy, at 0 b'elnek. p. in.: From Jer-
sey Shore, Tuesday and Friday 11. m:: FrfituCoudersport, Monday. and Thuraday'lr l

N. B.—Jimmy Cowden, the well-knoWn-host-
ler, will be found on hand. ;

Airellsboro, Jan. 1,1806,1y. •
. . ••

THE THIRD LOT
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New Spring Goods,
JUST RECEIVED. AT

VAN NINE &

TIOGA, PA.

vv-E HAVE JUST RECEIVEb A NEW
and well selected stock of goods, which

we are selling very •

LOW FOR CASH 94 ;READY.
11",n1 yard wide eheeting for 28ets.

Heavy yard wide-sheeting for Eri2

D9laines,

Standard prints from

25't

..... 14 to-20 "

OTHER IJOODS IN PROPORTION:"

We also keep constantly on hand a choice

stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR; POPJC, Le.,

At very low 'figures May,30, 1866

TO SOLDIERS:
A LL persons having knowledge of facts concerning

killed and wounded soldiers from 'floga comity,
are respectfully requested to furnish Col. M. L Clark:
of Mansfield, Pa., with thefollowing statistics :

Names of soldiers, -place 01 residence, date of enlist(„ . ,
ent and muster into the United States service, letter

m company, number or regiment, when wounded, Ana
, • what engagement date and placeof 'death, ind -cause

same. M. L. CLARK.
L. D. SERLY,_ : •
J. H.SHAW,
W. D. MATTESON,
THCS. J. DAVIES.

August I, 1566. - Committeeon Statistics.

ATOTICR.—Notice is „hereby„given, that Rob-
ert Custard, Senior, has beep, placed, in

charge of tract No. 1590, and those parts oftract
No. 1589, in the vicinity of Babb'e oyeek, belong-
ing to the heirs of Luke W. Mures- and all per-
sons are forbid trespassing thereon, tinder penalty,
of prosecution. d

ELLISTON P. MORRIS,
805 Market st., Philadelphia.

July 4,1866.-6 m
rirRUSSES.—" Seeley's Bard Rubber Truss' ,
j cures,rupture, frees the cord front all.preas-

ure: will never 'liar, break. limber, chafe, or be-
conic filthy, (the fine steel spring being coated
with hard rubber) spring made any pot.ter,re,-
quired; uae4 in bathing, fitted to lortu; require;"
no strapping; cleanest, lightest, easiest, and best
Truss known. Sent} for

I. B SRELEY,,SoIe Proprietor,
1347 Chapala et., Phila'a, Pa. ,apll 66

GROVER&BAKER'S
Elastic and Lock-Stitch Sewing Ela-

chinei •

GENERAL AGENCY, 28 Lake street, Elmira.
Local ag. Its supplied at factory prices, and

iiew agents wanted for unoccupied districts.
Also, a large stock of machine findings., For

circular, addrm.s TAUS. JO.HESON,
general Agent of G. &13- Sewing kiarhines.,

, .tune 13, 1866—tf 28 Lake st., Elmira, N Y.

KING'S PORTABLE LEMONADE *id the
ri, only preparation of the kind Itratlis from
the fruit. At an article of econnmy;purity, and
delictiousneis,it cannotbesfirpasseit. and is recom-
miiinded bYphysiblatis for in vitlidCand family
use. It will keep for yearsin any'clirnate, whiii
its condensed form renders it especially ocouven-
lent for travelers. Alt who use' lemons are re-
quested to give it .a 'trial. Entertainments at
home. parties, and picnics should net lie without'
iliaFor sale -by all Druggiets mill first-clate
Grocers. Manufactured only 13:1, ' '

' ' " ' 'LOUIS 'F.- IitETZGER.,
.

-
-Jai. I',-1866-Iy. - NJ,. 549 Pearl 81,M. T.

V.Ore brL.A6K99tr Soay"n eeetenlnFourth' ii as t nr ti er eate tNu.-
Y. AVholesale and retail at reduced rates.- Pipei
and Holders cut to order aiiii repaireUrXil_ginuiswarranted genuine. "Send A:MIT lor'eiietilli+,-4'
ripa-, s6' 1n'itstfeacli. apl i 'AR

. .

NlctroLs. PERUVIAN 'DARK PROT,-
OXIDE or- IRON, for sale by

tjan.3l, 11114 " "T:ORDEN BRO'S ,

KEROSTPLR LAMPS at
ROY'S DRIJO' ST4E.

JOB-WORE, IN TILE BEST STILE, and
t 1 fle.raitch, at THE AGITATOR. Offica.'•
0,1 OLD received ye ,deposito. for which certifi-..
VI c:ipes will he issued, burring interest-in gold.

E. W—CLAILK h CO,Rankere,--
NA3.s,seuth, Third street, Phila. -Tc..

11...,6,,i, j_ rFlitilT-S-ARS-S-SirES7l3:
awl Infest patent, fur eanningrand preserving.
no war. or rosin .required—at

_
„ - . P. 11..WIIELIAMEY8.-C 27, '4B.

=HE

.

:Litiumg

tram 13.811.17781 e
Omand after Mptlayanly.l.9, 1966, trains will leave

Corning,at .tnefollowing boars: -

7:05 n m NightaExotesa, Mondays excipted, for :Roch2
ester, fAtialu, Salornapca, and Dunkrrk, ma/dr:l6odr:
rect connection with trains of the .4ttlautic yt. GrcntWeeprn;VC, Shore, and Grand Trunl Rallwap, for
all points W6t: •

7:28 a. in.,Lightning Express, Daily; for4Rociteater But
Salamamiti,iDunkirkand the West.

r0:23 a. in., MILE Tntin, Stindasrc'excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

5:05 p. in., Emigrant trafn, Daily, for the West.
6:45 p. m.. Day Express, -Sundaya.excepted, for Roche,•

iter, Buffalo, Salamanca and the West, tkumecting et
Salamanca with the Atlantic &G. W. Railway, anti
at rtiffatO with the take-Sticks titiif Gina& Trunk
RallwaYn for points west and south.

12:23 Express Mail, Snndeyaexcepted, for
10, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for *0 Neft". I`;T

EAST'iTAIID BOITUD

3:44 a~m,a ,Clnciunati Express. Mondays excepted, con-
necting at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and
South pat Owego for Ithaca;'at Dingbaniton 'for -

tactless ; at GreatBend for Scianton'and Philadelphia:
•at Lackawazen • for : Hawley,-and at Graycottrt ,for
Newburg and Warwickt • -• • • •

10:34 a. in., Day Express, Sundays excepted, connecting
at Great Band for Scranton, Philadelphia, and South

4:15 p. m., New Ythit land Balifthore Mail; Suitdays ex-
ciPted, 00nnectinghtlandra for Liarrisburgh,Philiu-
delphianand South.

7:10 p. m., Lightning Express, Enndars excepted. t12:12-k.-ni.;Night EXpress-,Dally, connecting. at Giay-
cmirt for Warwick'.

12:25 p. m,warfreight, Sundays etcepted.
BARE, • • H. RIDDLE;

Getel, Pass..Age nt, .anal Sup't.

•,'Ellossbargt & Corning, & Tioga R. R.
Laave Corning. "ArTl7B.M:

-

8 011 a milt '5 15p
Accommodation, 5 30_,p m ccommodation,lo 15 ain

L. H. Blit/41 ,60K, Snpl.

• • Philadelphia
',Trains arr.-gnat:lap,

`Eastward ' ."" '
,Erie *diallratii..:o 55 m
E, Extrrita.Trala..4 20 a m
,21m4fir6tailiTrain8 40 am

&' Erie'R.: R.
at Wllltauiapottias failawa

Webtpiaid .
Eiie Mall Traii.L.7` 20 a in
Erie Ex'ae Train.. 9 00 p Hiw
Elmira Trai 6:50,pl 4 •
4. L. TTA.Ee, Qex4Eupt.

& Williamsport E. B. •
Trains ill,,wAtrit's and Depart from troy, as follows

Moving 'South. ' Moving Notth.
Express 6.45 -e ir Express, 10-;23 O

??1,4
ny Freight, - 1:1:38 a tit Way Freight, 4: P, y
Coal TtMtti - Caul Train ' 4•25 P

Troy,-May-16,1865. - D. S. STOVER; Surft.

,v.iipkk•0k.':1)1,!0.6,:i,41'11E,,,,:,:,
C_ORNINe, N. IC-....;;;

TARUGS AND MEDIDANES,_ PA INKS
AND OILS,

=1
.

;1112CDDEII8 IiANiIbSt.INICS;,.(pNCEN-
TItATED ,BIEDICIN•ES,-,,01N- • ,

• CINNATI WINES -AND'
'

LI? '

KEROSENE LAMPS, "PATENT-;
gEDI

CINES, 'PETROLEUMOOIL,

ROCHESTER PER- -1;

JUMERY.. :

AND FiAVORiNOIO±3kA.Ofg, WALL
PAPER, i/VOW.GL,4S§7,

AND 'DYg ,C01:01i4„
, •

Buyers are requested'
to call and gel :qiitotai,ip .np before going fattier,

W.-D. TERBELL & CO

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,1866-1-
ISE

'IAVE YOUR! GREENBACKS Pi 11 '

AND' CALL OPTEN AT

Nast & Auer-6400s
'CHEAP CASH tz.T.,4;511,K.

BLOM' BURCI,P.V.,

Whore you eau :always .find the beet itseorted
stock of

DOMESTIC =to FANCY "DRY GOODS,

q07144-,:S9#9N.S,
51 ,-,

- .

•

.• •. it --- -

Manufactured under their

leo Gents' furiziehilig
lEEE

In their merchant tailoring e,atabliehment they defy
cbrapetitiou ; having thebest tailors of New York city.
and an experienced cutter, Mr, 11. P. Erwin. NUM', ly

NEW SPAIN4.-EgBODS J
AT REDITCED PRICES

Great Inducements to the Public !

:TOT having a big stock of OLD GOODS to
shove off at auction, I am enabled to take

.advantage of the present low.4oSe, and am rca-
-4y to supply the public wit a splendid stock .1

NEW SPRING DRY . GOOlig, LATEST
Styles, purchased to accommpfate this rap r
ket.

---Payticular attention is iii ected to my de-
stock of44adjef s' ,D,REq$ GpOVS,

paccas, Poplinal PlridtA/13elaintla,,W,- tV.e.
,Added to which I am caring a large

and-splendid stock of

I 646CERIES, BOOTS iffnii'S-110ES,HATS
7• • ;

and CAPS: &cr.,•&01;
at prices. tO'"iilifihe 1;00,9,0.91.old stand, WellsbotO,'

_ _ _

-C. B. REI/LEY:
4pril4, ; , k •

CE C4EAtt CIMAXII;;Eir:(Biirndaye-tixceptect);'n't 5:5z:811004'k.;
(lout-14310* UWE' bloat,wAiiiiiroi

distaishing, lee-gefith, hi'iwibMitidafed
any-time-or 04-6 r eoeetog. Piiee , 75_ceuttsTer
gqastl , Tirvlbletices : ,Ige cr9294,15 centfi,Nritki
iakeiand#* di,t4Otiptlit-- 'parlBf--/W.f.,,

•-G. 10. SWAN, • • ••

,•

A ()ENT for the Lycoming County InsuranceA Company., at Tioga,Ta., . .„

June 5b 1866.-3m* .

feelins!".. "Yes," said another, "he
deserves a pintment!" •

. , I didn't go back to the Convenshun,
coz I knowed'it'want no goose, and be-
sides, after all the tears' 'Unit hadlhecii
shed, the members wringingitheir ban-
kerchers onto the floor, it Was sloppy
•under foot. Consiliation and tender-
ness gushed out of em. I knowed that
it would be all right—it couldn't be oth-
erwise. -There was bonds *filth 'held
the members. together and prevented
the,possibility of trouble. aohnson hey,

411 a ambishun. to head a party,. must
,hov a party to head: TheNerthern del-
egashun, which had ' formerly anted
with the Ablishnists, couldn't do noth-
in without the Demokrasy North, and.
both on em combined couldn'tdo noth-
in without the Demokrasy South. The
President could depend on the Deniok
fasy North, cause•he holds the offices ;

the Demokrasy North could depend on
the President, cause he must her their
votes;. the President could depend on
the Dernokrasy SOuth, cause they want
h,im to make a fight- agin a Abolishen'
'Congress, which is h unconstetooshun-
allyt.',•eepin of em out and preveutin eni
from wallopin theirRiggers ; the Demo-
trasY South could'depend on the Prei-
.dent, cause he -must her. their Repre-
sentatives in their seats to beat the Ab-
iislinists' in Congress; all could depend
on all,,each could.depend on the other,
cause.each factionor rather each stripe

;had ifs little private axe to grind which
it eoodent do without the others to tur'ir
the grindstone.

The .it'Outtiern delegates, some on em,
Wasn'tso-visell pleased. "What in than-
der,!' said one, .of,etti„, ",tlid .they mean
by pilin on the agony over the Yanks
we killed?—by pledgin US togiveup the
ijee of seceshori,'anti'by pledgin on us
to pay the nashunal Yankee debt?".
'i" 'Sli!" said I, " easy over the .rough

places,. .My friend, they d4ln't ,plean
it; or if''they did, we:didn't. Is an oath
so hafd to break ? Would =it' trofible
that eminent patriot, Breckinr dge, af-
ter,allthetimeshesworetosuport the
Constitusli on, to sware to it on e more?
and would,it,troulde him, any, more to
break it than it did in '6l? Nay, veld-
:ly. Dismiss them' gloOmy thpughts.-
Artillandigham was kicked out, -but a
thousand mules, and all of em old and

'experienee(4.tiouldu!t kick.him out of
(Mr servkce. „Doolittle tallied Northern
talk, Cause itS-a habft he got into durin
.the war;but he'liget over it' Raymond
will be ,On ourside this year, certain, for
last year he was agin us, and.by the
Virile he's ready to turn he'll be,worn to
so-sinall a pint that he t'rou't be worth
•havin, and the

,that
theNorth

was always ourn—and if they wasn't,
the offices Johnson has in reserve will
draw them like lodestone.

My dear sir, I oucet kuowd a Irish-
man who'was'sinee killed in a Fenian
raid, employed as a= artist in well-dig-
„ging. , It was his lot to go- tolthe bottom
ofthe, el,wav,ation and loud the, buckets
With, earth. Thk,- dinner horn sounded,
and he;with the alacrity charaeferistic
of, the rate, sprang into the 'bucket-and
told them to histuway, and they It isted,
but as they !listed they atnoosmi them-
Selves adroppii earth onto hits.
toP!” .said he, " or by gorrn rut the
rope:"i '`;\ dbar sir,ltittfilall and Doo-
little 'and !Seward ',it hit.- ohnson are a
histin us out of the piti wee fell into in

All went. off i'atistied—thif' Northern
•meu; for. they enrried home with rear
their einntnishuns-4,- feeling that my
post of was .seoure ; for if, with, the
_show we'xe, got, we cau'tre-elect John-son, the glory of the Delnokrasy has de-
parted indeed.PETROLEUM V. N'AstY, P. IC

- . • • • is-Postmaster.),

LOYAL 11 Y!
ADDRESS OF • THE SOUTHERN

DELEGATES,NOW ASSEMBLED
IN PHILADELPHIA, . TO THE
PEOPLE OF THE UNION !

APPEAL OF 'filE LOTSL MEN.OF
,TIIB TFIEIE. FELLOW
prin ON, TBW U.N,Crillp STAT.g6—

.

The representatives of eight millions
of American citizens appeal protec-
tion and justice to their friend's' and
brothers in ,the States,. that have been.
Spfired the cruelties of rebellion and the
direct horrors of civil War.

• Here on the spot where freedom was
proffered and pledged by the fatherS of
the republic, we implore your help a-
gainst a re-organized oppression, whose
sole object is to remit the control of our
destinies to the contrivers of the rebell-
ion, after they have beenVanquished in
honorable battle—thus at'once to pun-
ish us for our devotion to our country,
and to.entreach themselves in the offi-
cial foitifications of the Government.

9thers. have related the thrilling story
of ;our wrongs learned from reading and
obliervatipp.. • We, ,pome, before you as

, unchallenged witnesses, and speak from
persortal knowledge our sad expeilence.
If youlail-us; we are more utterly de-
serted and -betrayed than if theieon test
of arms had been decided against us ;

for in that case even victorious slavery
would have found profit in, the speedy
pardon Of ; anise-who' had been among
its bravest foes.

, Unexpected 'perfidy in -the highest
place of, the Government,. accidentally
bytilled one who addscruelty to ingrat-
itude, and forgives the guilty as he pro-
scribes the innecent, has stimulated the
almost extinguished revenge of the beat-:
en -conspirators and now the_
whp-otkro tor yleld everything - to tive
their,; own lives, areseeking ,to consign
us to' bloody graves.L. • ,.

Where we expected a benefactor,we
fl-nd a persecutor. klavinglostourehara-,
Whin, we,return, to you.i..whe can_ make
`Presidents and punish, traitors.

last-jbepe tinder ,God,_is iu the'
unity and firmness of the States that
elected Abraham Lincelit and defeated
l'etterF;on- Davis.'

.The-beststatement of our -case is the
.appalling, yet unconseiousoonfession of
Andrew Johnson„ who, in savage-ha-
tred of his own record, proclaims his
purpose to clothe-four millions' of trai-
tors with the power to impoverish- and
degrade eight millions of loyal men: .

Our wrongs:hear alike upon,p,ll races,
aud.our tyrants, unchecked by you; will
award the same fate to white and black.

' We can remain as we are only. as in-
feriors and vietinis;"

_ We may fly front our lunnesi;` but 'we
should _fear to trust our fate 'to those
who, ; after; deliQuiieing and:defeating
treason,. refused to right th„oseiwito had
"lit assisted 'them in thegood Work:

-Till We ii*"wholly rescued, there is
.neithcilleaeC. for 13,44 tiorf prosperity for

. .

.We eaup4,,LvAterideffae at etice outwrongs and our wants-, diaz:lby deefar-

M==2

1 yr
12,00
18,00
25,00
45,00
80,00

earier.

~."7,t ;s • s 4--- MEE


